Phytolith remains of rice (Oryza sativa L.) recovered from the Shangshan site in the Lower Yangtze of China have previously been recognized as the earliest examples of rice cultivation. However, because of the poor preservation of macroplant fossils, many radiocarbon dates were derived from undifferentiated organic materials in pottery sherds. These materials remain a source of debate because of potential contamination by old carbon. Direct dating of the rice remains might serve to clarify their age. Here, we first validate the reliability of phytolith dating in the study region through a comparison with dates obtained from other material from the same layer or context. Our phytolith data indicate that rice remains retrieved from early stages of the Shangshan and Hehuashan sites have ages of approximately 9,400 and 9,000 calibrated years before the present, respectively. The morphology of rice bulliform phytoliths indicates they are closer to modern domesticated species than to wild species, suggesting that rice domestication may have begun at Shangshan during the beginning of the Holocene. 
Phytolith remains of rice (Oryza sativa L.) recovered from the Shangshan site in the Lower Yangtze of China have previously been recognized as the earliest examples of rice cultivation. However, because of the poor preservation of macroplant fossils, many radiocarbon dates were derived from undifferentiated organic materials in pottery sherds. These materials remain a source of debate because of potential contamination by old carbon. Direct dating of the rice remains might serve to clarify their age. Here, we first validate the reliability of phytolith dating in the study region through a comparison with dates obtained from other material from the same layer or context. Our phytolith data indicate that rice remains retrieved from early stages of the Shangshan and Hehuashan sites have ages of approximately 9,400 and 9,000 calibrated years before the present, respectively. The morphology of rice bulliform phytoliths indicates they are closer to modern domesticated species than to wild species, suggesting that rice domestication may have begun at Shangshan during the beginning of the Holocene.
rice domestication | radiocarbon dating | Shangshan | chronology | phytolith-occluded carbon R ice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the world's most important staple foods, sustaining more than half of the global population (1) . Questions surrounding its origins and domestication have led to a considerable amount of attention in the last decade (e.g., refs. [2] [3] [4] [5] . The earliest phytolith remains identified as Oryza have been recovered at Diaotonghuan and Xianrendong, located in Jiangxi Province, China, and date from the end of the Pleistocene, about 12,000-9,000 calibrated years before the present (cal yr B.P.) (6, 7) . However, few artifacts specialized for plant use, such as grinding stones, were recovered and most tools discovered-made of bone, antler, and shell-were likely used for hunting and gathering. These lines of evidence, together with their Pleistocene age, indicate that the rice was likely a wild species (8) . Although other early rice remains in the form of phytoliths were found in a marine sediment core from the Okinawa Trough and dated to the Bølling-Allerød warm period (13,900-13,000 cal yr B.P.) (9) , the nature of the rice remains as to their wild or domesticated status is unclear because of a limited application of available rice identification criteria. Rice remains (mainly from phytolith) found at the Shangshan site (N 29°27′21.636′′, E 119°58′15.42′′, 50 m above sea level) and dated to approximately 11,000-8,600 cal yr B.P. through the pottery sherds (10) , may represent the first instance of rice cultivation (11) . However, debate exists as to whether the rice is domesticated, wild, or transitional (12, 13) . To date, the chronology of the Shangshan site has largely relied on 14 C dating of organic materials extracted from pottery sherds (10) , which might include a contribution from undetermined and older carbon sources, such as organics from the original clay source and aquatic food containing old carbon from freshwater or marine reservoirs (14) . These substances may not directly reflect the age of the organic sources exploited by humans. Accordingly, further dating initiatives are needed to constrain the absolute-calendar time of the rice remains.
Radiocarbon dating of phytoliths, microscopic bodies of silica formed in plant cells, is an established technique that can be traced back to the 1960s (15) . Phytoliths can occlude some organic carbon during their deposition, which is captured through photosynthesis from atmospheric CO 2 during plant growth (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Grasses, which are mainly short-lived annual plants, are high producers of phytoliths (21). 14 C concentrations derived from the carbon inside the phytoliths should represent the atmospheric CO 2 conditions under which the phytolith producer lived (16) (17) (18) (19) . A number of studies have recently shown that phytoliths can be confidently dated using rigorous phytolith isolation techniques that do not alter phytolith carbon or cause its leakage from silicified cell, and where suitable plant sources are used (i.e., from nonvolcanic environments) (16-18, 22, 23) .
Previous studies demonstrated that abundant rice phytoliths occur in different cultural layers of Shangshan (24) . Direct radiocarbon dating of the phytoliths may allow establishment of a firm rice chronology. Here we directly dated phytoliths using adjusted extracting protocols (22) . We further validated the phytolith dates by comparing them with known radiocarbon ages of seeds and charcoal recovered from the same stratigraphic levels from a nearby site, Huxi (N 28°52′27.768′′, E 120°1′5.052′′, 92 m above sea level) (Fig. 1) , an archaeological site dated from 9,000 to 8,300 cal yr B.P. that contains abundant remains of these types Significance When the domestication of rice began in its homeland, China, is an enduring and important issue of debate for researchers from many different disciplines. Reliable chronological and robust identification criteria for rice domestication are keys to understanding the issue. Here, we first use phytolith dating to constrain the initial occupation of Shangshan, an important site with early rice remains located in the Lower Yangtze region of China. We then identify the rice phytoliths of Shangshan as partly domesticated based on their morphological characteristics. The results indicate that rice domestication may have begun at Shangshan in the Lower Yangtze during the beginning of the Holocene. (Fig. S1B) . With this evidence we used 14 C dating of phytoliths retrieved from different cultural layers of Shangshan (Fig. S1A) and Hehuashan, located near Shangshan (N 29°2′19.60′′, E 119°14′ 57.48′′, 62 m above sea level) (Fig. S1C ) to constrain the initial occupation and chronologies of the rice remains at these two sites. We also discuss the characteristics of these earliest rice remains with respect to their wild or domesticated status using established rice bulliform phytolith morphological differences (25) (Materials and Methods).
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Organic Materials. To assess the efficiency of phytolith-extracting protocols, we used multichecking methods, such as optical microscopy; scanning electron microscopy and energy-dispersive spectrometer (SEM-EDS); and X-ray diffraction (XRD). As Fig. 2 shows, the extracted phytoliths appear white. No extraneous organic materials were observed with an optical microscope and SEM-EDS analysis also showed the absence of exogenous contamination from organic materials on the phytolith surfaces (Fig.  S2 ). XRD analysis shows that carbonate, clay, and other minerals were completely excluded (Fig. S3) , indicating the efficiency of the phytolith extraction protocol. Thus, the measured 14 C values of the phytoliths are shown with a high level of confidence to be from the phytolith samples themselves. We then obtained a total of 18 accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon determinations, including nine on phytoliths. Other dates are from paired charcoal or seeds samples.
The Huxi site has been divided into seven subphases, including the Late Shangshan culture (26) . Large amounts of charcoal, plant seeds, and phytoliths were preserved in the sediment because of the relatively anaerobic conditions of the site (27) . From Huxi, we compared five phytolith dates with their paired charcoal samples ( Fig. 3 and Table 1 ). Detailed carbon information, such as graphite, carbon yield rate, and fraction modern is shown in Table  S1 . The results show a high level of correspondence, with the exception of one outlier (HX-5-P). In four of the cases (HX-7-P, HX-7-C2, HX-6-P, and HX-6-C2), the 2σ probability distributions are virtually identical, and in one of the others there is a partial overlap. Two phytolith dates (HX-8-P and HX-7-P) from the eighth and seventh strata also show good consistency with published charcoal dates measured by the Peking University AMS Laboratory, which yielded ages of 8,790 ± 190 and 8,510 ± 80 B.P., respectively (27) . The phytolith date (HX-5-P) that did not fall within the calibrated 2σ range of its paired charcoal sample (HX-5-C), may actually be the more reasonable determination. The charcoal sample dated was very small (<1 mg) (Fig. S4 ), having shown a substantial reaction on pretreatment facility with acid washes, indicating carbonate was present. Although alkaline treatment was done to remove humic acid, pretreatment could not be completed for fear that not enough would be left to date. Unremoved humics may have caused the discrepancy between it and its paired phytolith date. The consistency between the phytolith 14 C ages and their paired charcoal samples indicate that phytolith dating is reliable and can be used either as single-factor dating when charcoal samples are limited or absent, or along with charcoal as additional sources of 14 C determinations. The results of our phytolith dating at Shangshan are as follows. Two phytoliths dates from the early (upper layer of the eighth cultural stratum) and late stages (upper layer of the fifth cultural stratum) of the site range in age from 8280 ± 40 B.P. (±2σ: 9,417-9,134 cal yr B.P.) to 7280 ± 40 B.P. (±2σ: 8,175-8,012 cal yr B.P.). This finding suggests that the initial occupation of Shangshan may have occurred at about 9,400 cal yr B.P. or perhaps somewhat earlier, around 10,000 cal yr B.P., because phytolith sample SH-8 was retrieved between the seventh and eighth cultural strata of the site. The 8,175-8,012 cal yr B.P. phytolith date (SH-5-P) from a later stage of Shangshan is about 500 y younger than the potterybased upper age limit of this site. This date probably reflects a transitional cultural period from the Shangshan to the Kuahuqiao culture (8,000-7,400 cal yr B.P.).
We then used phytolith dating to further construct the Hehuashan site chronology, previously sequenced as the Middle Shangshan culture (26) . Three samples (two charcoal and one nutshell) recovered from pits at Hehuashan allowed us to further evaluate the reliability of phytolith dates. A phytolith date (HHS-5-P) completely overlaps with nutshell dates within ±2σ uncertainty (Fig. 3) . Another phytolith date (HHS-3-P) is well within the dates obtained from charcoal samples. Thus, the phytolith dates provide a coherent chronology for Hehuashan, in good agreement with reliable, nonceramic-derived dating materials. The range of the phytolith dates from 8130 ± 40 B.P. (9,121-8,992 cal yr B.P.) to 8040 ± 30 B.P. (9,030-8,762 cal yr B.P.), suggest Hehuashan was initially occupied at ca. 9,000 cal yr B.P., later than the early habitation of Shangshan.
Identification of Oryza at Shangshan. Whether the rice recovered from Shangshan is wild or domesticated has been a subject of debate in recent years (28) . Although rice spikelet bases are considered key to documenting rice domestication (3), few of these were well-preserved at the site because of the acidic soil conditions. However, rice bulliform cell phytoliths, derived from the leaves, are highly resistant to decomposition, and their morphological characteristics can be used as a reliable proxy for domestication (24, 29, 30) . Identification criteria include the number of fish-scale decorations on the lateral side of rice bulliform phytolith (Fig. S5) . Previous studies have shown that domesticated rice phytoliths have more than nine decorations (9) . Rice bulliform phytolith size also can be taken as an alternative proxy to determine the domestication rice from the wild rice (31) . A few studies argued that phytolith size alone cannot be use to distinguish rice from related species (32, 33) because environmental conditions, such as CO 2 concentrations (34) and evapotranspiration rates (35) , may influence the phytolith size of different plants. However, in line with other evidence, this index at least can be used as semidomestication traits, in which rice bulliform phytoliths shifting toward larger sizes would imply that domesticated-type rice had evolved to dominate the rice populations being harvested (36, 37) .
We counted the number of fish-scale decorations and measured the vertical and horizontal length of rice bulliform phytoliths identified from several selected cultural layers in Shangshan, Hehuashan, and Huxi. Approximately 36% had more than nine fish scales in the early occupation stages of Shangshan and Hehuashan (ca. 10,000-9,000 cal yr B.P.), in contrast to the ∼60% with more than nine counted from the late stages of Hehuashan and Huxi (ca. 9,000-8,200 cal yr B.P.) (Fig. 4) . According to the study on the fish scales of modern Oryza phytoliths, the proportion of wild bulliform phytoliths with more than nine fish scales was 17.5 ± 8.3%, whereas for domesticated rice, the corresponding proportion was 63.7 ± 9.2% (25) . There was a significantly larger amount of rice bulliforms with more than nine fish scales in the early stages of Shangshan and Hehuashan compared with modern wild rice, suggesting that the domestication process may have begun at these sites. The vertical and horizontal length measurements of rice bulliforms showed a shift toward larger sizes from the early (Shangshan site) to late stages (Huxi site) of Shangshan Culture, implying a long and improved cultivation or management processes of the rice during the Shangshan Culture period (Table S2) .
Discussion and Conclusions
We find again that phytolith dating is a reliable method for constraining the chronologies of archaeological sequences. 14 C determinations presented here showed consistent results between the phytoliths and other dated materials from the same level or context, validating the reliability and accuracy of phytolith 14 C dating. We find no evidence to support arguments from a few investigators (38) (39) (40) that old carbon absorbed from soils bias phytolith dates (see also SI Text). Our results here, combined with others from archaeological and paleoecological contexts and modern plants, indicate that phytolith ages are not significantly biased by extraneous carbon and can be used to establish reasonable chronological sequences in archaeological research (16) (17) (18) 22) . Interestingly, our results in fact showed that phytolith dates were significantly younger than those derived from organic materials in pottery at Shangshan, which ranged between 11,348 and 8,608 cal yr B.P. (10), also refuting assertions that phytolith ages should be artificially old.
A number of sources, including contributions of older carbon from clays, older organics from freshwater or marine reservoirs, and postdepositional contamination may skew the accuracy of AMS dating of pottery sherds (41) . The carbon source that is finally combusted to measure 14 C content varies depending on the degree of the reservoir effect (if the sample obtains its carbon from a reservoir with a lower 14 C level than the atmosphere, then the measured ages can be too old) at a particular site (42) . Therefore, pottery-based dates from the Shangshan site may require evaluation by alternative dating methods.
Phytolith dates showed that Shangshan was occupied at about 9,400 cal yr B.P., earlier than the other two sites studied in this work. Huxi, where occupation occurred after 9,000 cal yr B.P., was the last site to be occupied. The dates of initial occupation of the three sites considered here constrained by the absolute chronologies of phytolith dates are consistent with the relative stratigraphies of the sites defined by archaeological typological sequences for the Shangshan Culture. The use of fiber-tempered ceramics declined gradually from the early stage of Shangshan to Huxi. Furthermore, the proportion of grinding stones in the lithic assemblage at Shangshan increased steadily, whereas the proportion of blades declined, also suggesting that Shangshan was occupied earlier than the other two sites.
Phytolith dates from this research provide direct chronologies of rice exploitation and domestication for three archaeological sites belonging to the Shangshan period that range from ∼10,000 to ∼8,000 cal yr B.P. Our results indicate that the process of rice domestication may have begun at least 9,400 cal yr B.P. in the Lower Yangtze basin.
Various sources of evidence, including rice husk phytoliths recovered from the residue of lithic tools (early Shangshan culture) (43, 44) , use-wear traces of several flaked stone tools (44) , pottery tempered with rice husks (Fig. S6) , and the emergence of sedentary villages at Shangshan (10), indicate common rice presence and significant reliance on rice. This evidence, when combined with findings presented here on bulliform phytolith characteristics, make it likely that the process of rice domestication beginning with management or cultivation was taking place during the earliest occupation of Shangshan. Such an age for the beginnings of rice cultivation and domestication would agree with the parallel beginnings of agriculture in other regions of the world during a period of profound environmental change, when the Pleistocene was transitioning into the Holocene (45). For example, in the Old World, new archaeological evidence demonstrates millet (Setaria) exploitation and domestication beginning between approximately 11,000 and 9,000 cal yr B.P. in Northern China (46) (47) (48) , although some dates are controversial (49) . In the Near East, accumulated evidence from archaeobotanical remains demonstrates an initial management of wild plants at 11,500 cal yr B.P., with domestication evidenced about 10,000 cal yr B.P. (50) . In the New World, the earliest crops, such as lerén (Calathea allouia), arrowroot (Maranta arundinacea), and Cucurbita moschata squash first appeared at approximately 10,200 cal yr B.P. in northern South America and maize was domesticated in Mexico by approximately 9,000 cal yr B.P. (51) . The global climate experienced dramatic changes from cold glacial to warm interglacial during the transitional period between the Pleistocene and Holocene (52) . In East Asia, a significant strengthening monsoon at about 9,500 y B.P. (53) was consistent with the initial occupation of Shangshan. It appears that during these periods, as hunter-gatherers in China were establishing the first sedentary villages (54), wild rice (Oryza rufipogon) was selected as the first plant to cultivate at the Shangshan site. Climatic amelioration during these transitional periods may thus serve as key factors in the process of rice domestication.
Materials and Methods
Sample Collection. Soil samples (for extraction of phytoliths) and their paired charcoal or seeds samples were collected during the winter of 2015 from three archaeological sites (Shangshan, Hehuashan, and Huxi) in the Jinqu Basin of Zhejinang province (Fig. 1) . These sites belong to the earliest Neolithic culture of the lower Yangtze River, the Shangshan Culture, which lasted from ∼11,000-8,600 cal yr B.P. (10) . As Fig. S1B shows, the 2-m depth of the Huxi stratigrahphic profile consists of eight cultural layers. Sediment from the eighth to fourth strata developed during the middle and later phases of the Shangshan Culture (9,000-8,300 cal yr B.P.). Soil samples and charcoal were collected from the eighth to fifth strata. Only soil samples were collected in the fourth stratum because of the absence of charcoal and other dating materials. Two soil samples were collected from both the Shangshan and Hehuashan sites. Because of acidic soil conditions, few charcoal or seeds were recovered from Shangshan. Two charcoal samples and a nutshell were recovered after a large amount of flotation work was carried out on several pits in the Hehuashan site.
Phytolith Extraction. A wet oxidation method that improves upon previous extraction processes was used for extracting phytoliths from the soil (21, (55) (56) (57) . The detailed steps are as follows: (i) ∼130 g of dry soil was crushed and sieved to 500 μm; (ii) the sample was deflocculated with 5% sodium polyphosphates, then washed with distilled water three to four times; (iii) organic matter was first oxidized by 250 mL of H 2 O 2 (30%) for 12 h at room temperature, and then heated in a water bath until the reaction stopped, then washed with distilled water three times; (iv) carbonates were eliminated using 200 mL of HCl (10%) by heating for 30 min, then washed with distilled water three times; (v) the >250-μm fraction was separated by wet sieving, and the remaining sample was disaggregated from the organic material and clay by ultrasonic treatment for 20 min; (vi) clays (<5 μm) were removed by gravity sedimentation until the sample was clear; (vii) the Dating results include an uncertainty of ±2σ. All conventional ages were calibrated to calendar years using OXCal v4.2.4 and the IntCal13 calibration curve. NA, not applicable. *The original sample was too small to provide a δ 13 C on the original material. However, a ratio including both natural and laboratory effects was measured during 14 C detection to calculate the true Conventional Radiocarbon Age.
remaining higher-resistance materials were oxidized with 200 mL of HNO 3 and a pinch of KClO 3 by heating for 1 h, then washed with distilled water three to four times; (viii) phytoliths were extracted by washing three times with 200 mL of heavy liquid (ZnBr2) with a specific density of 2.35 g/cm 3 and then three times with distilled water; (ix) extracted phytoliths were further sieved to 7 μm to remove clay, and then the recovered remains in the sieve were treated with 20 mL of H 2 O 2 (30%) in a tube for 20 min, before being neutralized with distilled water; (x) finally, the recovered phytoliths were dried at 60°C for 24 h for testing. Note that gravity sedimentation was used to wash samples before step (viii). However, a centrifuge was used to extract phytoliths and wash samples after step (viii).
Phytolith Purity Check. The purity of phytolith concentration was first checked by optical microscopy, then further checked for extraneous organic materials by SEM-EDS analyses. EDS analysis was conducted to obtain quantitative information on the elemental compositions of the samples. It was used to verify phytolith purity and also to evaluate routine extraction processes (39, 58) . In the EDS procedure, phytolith samples were first placed onto doublesided carbon tape and mounted on a stub. Then, a thin and highly conductive gold film was coated on the surface of samples using a vacuum sputter-coater to improve the quality of the SEM images. In this study, extracted phytoliths were analyzed using an SEM (Nova NanoSEM 450) linked to an EDS system (Aztec).
XRD is a rapid analytical technique mainly used for detection of crystalline structure. Here, we mainly used this technique to detect if carbonate, clays, and other minerals were still present in the extracted phytoliths. Air-dried phytoliths were first ground to <45 μm. Phytolith powders were placed into a sample holder. Then, the powders were smeared uniformly onto a glass slide, and a flat upper surface was ensured. Finally, the sample holder was placed into a sample container for detection. In this study, phytoliths were analyzed by XRD using a PANAlytical diffractometer at the Laboratory of Soil Structure and Materials, Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. 14 C Measurement. All phytolith and charcoal samples were sent to Beta Analytic Inc. Laboratory for radiocarbon dating. The submitted phytolith samples were suspended in deionized water and tested for neutral pH. All were found to have neutral pH. The samples were then centrifuged, vacuum desiccated, and weighed. In each case, 14 C-free tin was added to approximately double the volume of the sample. The mixture was placed into a quartz container, which was inserted into a chemistry line and the line evacuated of all air. The chemistry line was evacuated to <0.2 mtorr and back-filled with 9.9999 Ar and 14 C-free water six times to ensure the absence of any 14 CO 2 within the chemistry. The closed system was validated for vacuum integrity and then filled to 800 Torr with 9.9999 O 2 . Active O 2 flow was established with collection traps encased in methanol slush to remove water and liquid nitrogen to collect combusted CO 2 . To combust the sample, a flame with a temperature higher than 1,000°C was applied to the quartz container. In the process of combustion, the tin oxidized exothermically producing temperatures in excess of 1,400°C. Upon completion of combustion, a small portion of gas was collected separately for δ 13 C analysis in an isotope ratio mass spectometer to obtain a value representative of the sample material. The remainder of the CO 2 was collected in a quartz vessel containing a cobalt catalyst. Hydrogen (9.9999 purity) was added in a proportion of 3:1 H 2 to CO 2 and heated for 5 h at 595°C. The evolved graphite was pressed directly from the graphitization vessel into a 14 C-free cathode target and loaded into a 40 sample wheel designed for the National Electrostatics Corp (NEC) Source of Negative Ions by Cesium Sputtering source. Additionally, procedural blanks and standards run identically to the unknown were loaded into the wheel. The wheel was placed into an NEC 250Kv single-stage AMS system and subsequently calibrated and run over a 24-h period to derive the δ 13 C-corrected fraction of modern values relative to NIST-4990C (oxalic acid). The expected results for procedural standards were first validated, and the final radiocarbon age was then calculated and reported.
The standard acid-base-acid method was used to prepare the charcoal samples for radiocarbon analysis. Each sample was first visually inspected for size and durability. If necessary, it was reduced to 1-to 2-mm particles through dissecting and crushing followed by saturation with 0.1 N HCl heated to 70°C for 1-2 h. After rinsing to neutral, 1-2% alkali was then repeatedly applied (50/50 wt NaOH) at 70°C until no color change was observed or reasonable reduction in mass was observed. After rinsing to neutral, a final hot-acid wash (0.1 N HCl) was applied to ensure the alkali was neutralized, and once again rinsed to neutral. During this process, all roots and organic debris were eliminated. The sample was desiccated for 12-24 h, then microscopically examined for cleanliness, uniformity, and measured either as a whole or subsampled appropriately, where applicable. Combustion was then performed under 100% 9.9999 oxygen, as described for the phytoliths. Thereafter, they were subjected the same treatment process described above to produce graphite and the subsequent AMS results. No tin was needed because ready combustion was achieved at temperatures in excess of 1,000°C.
All conventional 14 C ages were calibrated using OXCal v4.2.2 (59) and the IntCal 13 atmospheric curve (60) . A total of 18 samples were analyzed for their 14 C contents. Of these, nine were phytolith samples, and the others were charcoal samples or nutshells.
Morphology of Rice Bulliform Phytoliths. The fish-scale decorations on the edges of rice bulliforms can be used to differentiate wild rice from domesticated rice. It is well established that bulliform phytoliths of domesticated rice usually have more than nine fish-scale decorations, whereas wild rice varieties have fewer than nine (9, 25, 30) (Fig. S5) . The vertical and horizontal lengths of rice bulliforms are an alternative, if possibly less secure, proxy for tracking the domestication process. Bulliforms of domesticated rice are usually, if not always, larger than wild ones (31) . In this study, at least 50 rice bulliforms were counted and measured for each sample from Shangshan (stratum eight), Hehuashan (strata five and three), and Huxi (stratum six) sites.
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SI Text
A few studies have recently argued that old carbon absorbed by plant from soils may bias the accuracy of phytolith carbon-dating, making ages artificially old (38) (39) (40) 61) . However, studies have shown how soil carbon is a very small organic constituent in plants compared with that derived from photosynthesis, in part because so much more carbon enters plant tissue via photosynthesis than through the xylem (vascular system) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) 62) . Furthermore, if present in any quantity, soil carbon would seemingly bias 14 C study generally. The analyzed sample. There are some pieces that are lighter in color, although the sample received an alkali treatment (two times) to remove mobile humic acids in addition to the acid to remove carbonates. The sample is small (0.97 mg) and cannot receive any additional treatment for fear of it becoming too small. We cannot pick out the material or it will become too small. 
